
AN ODD CORPOBATION.

WHAT MRS. MARY TYLER DID TO
SAVE HER HEIRS TROUBLE. -

Sb Trmfarrd 'HfcHy' Atl liar Property
to M lnrprftt4l Organization Cttllad
"Tbo- - Tjrter ' Eatat" Bl ICatat In

ml Cits.
Among the property items which the

eity is trying to acquire title to for the
proposed Ninth regiment armory in
Fourteenth street ia a lot belonging u
the Tyler estate. The Tyler estate is a
novelty anion the corporation of the
country. It is not the estate of a de-

ceased person, as one- - would naturally
infer from the title,' but ia the estate of
a wealthy wen tern widow, who has had
her real entate holding capitalized and
a fetock company formed to take and hold
the titles to it. Her object is said to be
to so arrange thfftitles to her property
that when she comes to dispose of it by
her will there will be the least possible
opportunity left to disappointed relatives
to contest her will and drag her name
and private history into the courts and
he fore the nublic.

The certificate of incorporation of the
estate recites that it was organized un-

der the laws of Missouri as a corporation
for manufacturing and business pur-
poses, and is called "The Tyler Ustate."
It was organized under the legal advice
and direction of Henry Hitchcock, of the
St. Louis bar. a lawyer of that western
city, who is said to have Hssnred his cli-

ent that the laws of Missouri authorized
the organization and formal incorpora-
tion r.f real estate tf intorations.

The founder and principal proprietor
f the Tyler estate is iMra. Mary Law

rence Tyler, widow ot Uouert lyler. ol
Louisville She is said to be worth sev-

eral millions, principally in lands and
iTonertv in this city. Philadelphia. Lou
isville. St. Lonia and other places, all of
which, however, siie has conveyed to the
Tyler estate, taking the mode or the pe
culiar corporation m payment. 1 he es-

tate is capitalized at 500.000. but that
does not begin to represent the actual
value of the property it owns.

THB LAW IN SEVERAL STATES.

The real estate records of this county
show the transfer of two pieces of prop-
erty to the estate by Mrs. Tyler in Feb-
ruary, 18S8, the time when the corpora-
tion was formed. One of the items is
the lot in Fourteenth street, which ia
wanted by the city for armory purposes,
and the other is a business building and
lot i& Crosby street, between Broome and
Spring streets. The city authorities and
the representatives of the estate could
not agree upon the price to be paid by
the city for the Fourteenth street lot and
condemnation proceedings have there-
fore been begun, wherein the price will
be fixed by a commission.

Cut the principal interest in the affair
attaches to the corporation itself. Many
devices have been resorted to in times
past by wealthy people who had large
estates to dispose of by will to prevent
the quarreling of heirs over the manner
in which the property has been distrib-
uted by the owner in his or her will, but
this is the first instance ever heard of in
which a private person, having no desire
or intention of going into business, where
some occasion for forming a limited lia-bili- tv

corporation inicrht exist, has vol
untarily had her property capitalized
and represented in stocks and bonds.

In some of the states corporations for
the purpose of holding titles to real es-

tate are prohibited by law. New York
is said to be one of these states and Illi-

nois another. But they are apparently
sanctioned by the laws of Missouri, and
the laws of this state permit the holding
of title to real estate by any corporation
organized under the laws of any other
Btate. the laws of which authorize the
existence of a corporation for the pur-
pose stated.

HOW THE SCHEME MAY WORK.
Who the present officer of the Tyler

estate are could not be ascertained, nor
any statement regarding the details of
the organization whether the corpora-
tion has more than one executive officer,
how the property is managed by the
officers, or in what manner transfers of
real estate belonging to such a corpora-
tion could be made so as not to affect the
value of its shares or to impair the secur-
ity of the bonds. How long a life such
a corporation could have is a question,
furthermore, which no lawyer could an-

swer offhand.
But it is claimed for it that the prop-

erty can in this manner l held together
for long periods of years, whereas, un-

der Ordinary conditions, no sooner is a
wealthy person's will filed for probate
than a long contest begins in the courts
between the various heirs over the man-

ner of its distribution among them.
By incorporating, aa Mrs. Tyler has

done, it is declared that all trouble of
this character is done away with. The
testatrix wills not her property, but a
certain number of shares of her estate
to each heir, who is limited by uis op-

portunities to either accept or reject
them. This, however, still leaves the
contesting heirs opportunities to fight
over the distribution of the shares.

But Mrs. Tyler exict to get the bet-

ter of this class of heirs by giving away
the shares to the persons she desires to
have them before her demise. The cor-

poration, as said, is a novel one, but,
like the trust, may prov to be only the
forerunner of many wnich will be or-

ganized as soon as the legal status of the
Tyler estate shall hav been passed upon
by some competent l;al tribunal. New
York Times.

' Music Trx 01 Inaecta.
The notes of the katydid are perhaps

as familiar as any and have a certain
fascination, the sounds taking on various
Inflections and meanings. .

They are pro-itnir- od

bv ruboinz the inner surface oX

the hind legs against the outer surface
of the front wings uadiuig. in iact
Wha-Ti- e 'nv1 'crWrot in the
hearth raises its fere and scrapes
them against its hind ones. Even the
butterfly makes a sound audible at some
distance, certain apeeies having been

beard to utter a clicking sound. SL
aul Dispatch.

" , A Bl Boa) of Cool Aflmm.
Thoro ia a mrtnntain at coal in Wild

Horse vallev. Wvominir. which has been
burning for more than thirty years. It
lends up dense volumes of smoke, and
at times the gas from it is almost satto
eating, even at a distance of fifty to
v;venty-fiv- e miles from the burning coal
bed. St. Louis Republic

An jitVinr in u. inannul on horseman
ship has succeeded in pntting into print
the peculiar cluck used in starting
horses, which is made by thrusting the
tongue against the roof of th mouth
He spells it "Klk."

Dr. George Turner states that a cat
fed with the refuse food of some chil-

dren sick with diphtheria also suffered
everely with what seemed to be the
iauie disease.

Direct telegraphic communication be-
tween the United States and Brazil has
been opened. This was done by a new
cable at the Brazilian end from French
Guiana to the town of Virgin in Brazil.
It is controlled by French capitalists.

A mun ftRhinor at .lersev fEnizlandl was
caught by the rising tide and a boat had
to be put out to rescue him. The next
day the magistrate sentenced him to
eight days hard labor "for the trouble
he had caused."

Mr. O. 8. Clinton placed "Coventry,
England," after his name on the Audi-torin- m

register the other morning. A
reiiorter asked him what he thought of
this country in general.

"Oh, I like it pretty well," he replied.
"Have you traveled very extensively

in the United States?"
"All over it."
"Have you been in Chicago before?"
"Often."
"Do you intend to remain in this coun-

try long'?"
"For the rest of my life."
"Then yon like it so well that you in-

tend to settle here?"
"1 think 1 wilL Tve been in the

United States for twenty-seve- n years.
It suits me first rate. 1 register from
Coventry because it looks better than
nell Creek, where I live, and so that I
can remember to write letters to my
people in England. Haven't seen Cov-

entry since I was a small boy and don't
want to, but the name looks simply
great on a hotel book. Don't you think
so?' Chicago Inter-Ocea-n.

The Svalea on a Hair.
If you look at a human hair under the

microfcopo you will find that its surface
is formed of successive overlapping
scales. The bristles of the hog bear
much resembles to the human hair,
though their diameter is greater and the
tileliko scales are much finer. Sheeps
hair has much coarser scales. It if
owing to the existence of these scales
that a schoolboy is able by a peculiar
process to tell which is the tip and which
the other end of a hair, rolling it be-

tween his finger and thumb. Thus
manipulated, the hair always travels in
the direction of the base, because the
edges of the 6cales prevent it from going
the other way. Interview in Washing-
ton Star.

Tne Cultivated Oyster.
When vour host tlaces before vou

oysters that are plump and round and
thick and deep and light colored and
mantled narrowlv bv a frinee auite
thick to the very edge, then you may be
6ure that they have not only lived with
few disturbances, but under a nign state
of cultivation. Edward L. Wilson in
Scribner's.

County Court.
In the matter of the last will and

testament ol Sarsili Mas ton deceased.
Pnirtf of execution of same taken
and same admitted to probate.

In the matter of the guardianship
of Martin Mahonev and Ann Maho--

ney, . feeble-minde- d. Hearing on
petition for appointment of Aaron
C. Loder guardian. Prayer ot peti
tion granted and bond fixed at$3CC 3

Tn thi tnntter of the estate ot
Simpson C. Bethel deceased. Peti
ian nf M. FT. Meeker, executor tor

order to sell personal property.
Pravnr nf netition eranted and- j - r i--9

order accordingly issued.
Paulina T.iiAchinski vs. Carl An

ton, defendant, and C IS. & . K. K

irarnishee. Answer of garnishee
taken showing ; no money jlne de
fendant from said garnishee.

In the matter of the guardauiship
f Ar.irklH S. Keller miner child of

Fannie deceased. Trances M

McCrpa jiooointed irliarda in over
oerson and estate.

In the matter of the estate ot
Simpssn C. Bethel, deceased. Hear- -

ino- - on application for final settle.
i -

ment continued generally.
District court is in session to-da- j-

Tlie dav has been consumed con
sidering a case State vs. Parker, a
case of rape. Adecision in the case
will probably not be given to-da- y

Wt-- iinvf received a nice line of
pattern hats and would be pleased
tr. shuw them to the ladies of Platts
month and vicinity. We have se
cured Miss Hemple as trimmer,

tf Tucker Sister,
"I'll do It."

"While I think of it. I'll iro down
and pay that little bilL I owe George. . , .a .
V ass. .t snouia nave ueen pan a
vear ago. I understand , he's out
collecting. ,1 owe him for repairing
and also for jewelry." "Yes, your
little account with me must be paid
by the lath of October, ltt must
be paid in full to date. If not. you
and I will have trouble.

Geo. W. Vas,
, Fifth-e- t. Jeweler."

ThatHackingCough can so quick
ly cured by Shiloh's cure. We
guarantee it, hor sale uy K. G.
F'ricke and O II Snyder. 1

V TIME TABLE, y
OF PA1LY PASSENGER TRAINS

GOING EAST GOING WEST
Kn. a 6 : 05 P. II Net.. .8 :30 a. m

jo. 4. i :ao a. . No. 4 5 :2 p. ni
No. s 7 p. m NO. 1, y ? a. ni .

No. 10 8 : 6 a. m O. T... :1.1a. 01.
No. 12 1 :I4 t. u No. 9.. 6 :2ft p.m.
JiO. 20 8 :S0 a. D No. 11. .ft :(W p. m.

to. 19.. 11 :S a. m.

MfSSOCKI PACIFIC IIAILWAY

TIME CARD.
N. .vtt Accomodation Leave. .10.-- a. im.

No :x arrives. . 4 ;0O p. I".
Trains dally except Kunday

SECHKT SOCIETIES

OP I'YTlllAH Cftlintlrt
KNlOllTS Meet every Wednesday evening
at their h 11 In lartnHe CraiR Mock. All vU
ItinK knljilits are !ordi:i ly in vited Jo attend
C. C. Ma'Miall. C. O. ; ' tin Dovey, It. 8.

TTwUMi MKN'SCHKIiVIION ASSOCIATION
u ..n hlmk Main Street. Koonm

u a m in o sit m". For men only
.r. Hiiiidnv alternnou at 4
liOSJri uirfliuft j -

o'eoek.

.. ... o nrt antt third Friday
O. ,. aicj-.- " ".". HiiAU. Ir. A. it..inn. nf .urh tiuillin HI

in Rofkiook bl.. k. Frank Veiinilyea, M. W.

I), K Kuerxole, Keeorder.

. . i wi itin sj Mts recond and feurth
A Krirtiiv f'veninos In the month a U A. K.

ball in Kockwood block. E. J. Morgan, M W,
r. P.Brown, Kesoraer,

11 OY Al. AKCANAM C'-- rB Coi Ufil No 1021,
... .i... iz nf hull in tiiH Pal melt: 61

hiiM'k over Bunnell fit luwi, visunis
hrthren inviled. Henry Herold, Kegeni ;

Thos w ailinjr. Secreiorv,

...uu titu:v Nn I4S.I.O.O. F. metis ev- -
jifZZ:.-- u ihair hall iii Kiteeraiddrv lufuaj ink" j

, " . .. -'Uintiv. .. .. I
nr.rend when vishipk m ''" " 'j- -

N. 1 . W, Bridge, secretary.

PLACES OF WORSHIP.

CATHoi.ic.-S- t. Paul's t mircn. a.
Hrvinea : .VSSat H Ulld 10 :30 A. 81. bUIlUay
HpIkkiI at 2 :3o. with benediction.

. und F.lifhth Htsn ......... I .niisrliHKiMMs. .

nnutnr Sundav bctiool 10 A. M.

St. Luke's Church, corner iiiiraEpiscopal.
. . , .a ft II Knri'fNH II1PI III ilU- I-

ZZ:;xa. m . a d 7 :30 r-- m . Sunday School
a t l. M.

Gkkman Mkthodist. osrner Sixth 8t and
a lllrt. rS4HIor. DfrviiTs;nii..

and 7 :30 v. m! Sunday School 10 :30 a m.
.. . ... i ....u in ti .w fimrrii. Rtir

ner Sixth ana i.raniie n.
,..t..r sundav-s- c ool at 9:30; rreachtng

!h"v It S C.Y ot ihlH rhurch meets eveiy
Sabbath eveuine at 7 :15 In the bs,'n'e,.t0i;i,.,nri, All :tip invited to attend

ir,., ...uTnnnisT.-Six- th St.. betwen Main
I- Ic , ,,...,

Servleei it a. M.. 8 :00 P. M. Sunday School
9 :30 a. M. Prayer meetii g Wednesday even- -

. ... .rw 1. 1 i .xi rnrnpr Main andUFKHAil r Rr ..l.-u- l

h..nru Siindnv Mshool 9 :30 A. M.

Swkeoish uranue, uo- -
Kiftii una sixvn.

Coikko Baptist. Mt. Olive, . between
t.fr Vrvi. esii a. in. and 7 :30 p. m. Prayer
niHHtinL' WedneHdav evening.

V.w.in IMtK's ClIHISTIAl ASSOCUTlli- a-
.a i.i V. ulorillMll IIIOC'K. iiaill. . rj ....... .... I,. orv- - SinuiHV Sit- -lf I lilt "I IHs l,P i""

tenioon at 4 o'clock. Kooin open week days
frnm tii.-i- in., to 9 : 30 p. m. .

. TitilfUK.rl.R. liHV. .1. .'1 -
3IH 1 II i rir.fi. aa........ . ix.....l i .jump Sirv ( : rlinnj'" " ".v. , i a m t..i s i. m.

nraver meetiiiK Tuesday night ; choir yxd.- -

tice'Kridsy night All are welcome. .... ;

We have sold Ely's Cream Balm
about three years, and nave re- -

.... . ia nap in more Ttian aVUIIIHIV 11JHA iw7

hundred special cases of catarrh.
Ti, ..n.initumiH answer to our ih- -

tiuiries is, "It s tne oesx remcuji 'i
1 have ever usea. our "pi
is. that where parties continued its

: f'tila in cure. I. xi.ii "' ' 'hoc, T; a.' r"M rrr,n ,r- - Air t 0. lrU IS,
V.. V' l fill) "wi... t hoirnn iisin(r Elv s CreamIlllC" - V IS . ,

tmrli was so bad l naci
headache tne wnoie ximc anu ulo--

..l..,,.,,! a larirp amount Ot 111 III V

matter. That has almost entirely
disappeared and have not had head- -

. x O . .ici QtunVinpvacne sciencc.-- j. duimucit.uivi-..vi,- .
Conn.

,--. Unnloaa. YntSaved,
letter written uv JMrs. Aaa

E. Hurd of Oroton, . u,wequoie;
"Was taken with a Daacoia, wmcn

cttuH . .n mv lnno-a- . rouffh set inOCllltu ' " " ' J " r
A.itiiv terminated in consump

tion. Four doctors gave me up say- -'

:., t .nniH lire Vint a short time. 1
o-a- myself up to my Saviour, de
termined if I could not stay witn
my friends on earth, 1 would meei

.iVinvp. Mv hus
band was advised to get Dr. King's
New Discovery ior coneumpii",
coughs and colds. I gave it a trial,

in oil eio-V- i bottles: it has cured
ma .1 4 Vl ' Tl lr flntl I am now a wellHIV UMU .

hoorlv nrnman." 1 rial DOttie8
free at F. G. Fricke & Co.'s drug
store, regular size, 30c. and $1.00.

wiir'u Proam Ralm.is especially
adapted as a remedy for catarrh
rcfei-v-i ia' bv alkaline
dust and dry winds. W. A. Hover.
nf.vmol Tlpnvpr.

f ,r ratnrrh was verv bad. ror
thirty years I have been troubled
with it have tried a number of
remedies without relief. A drug-
gist advised Ely's Cream Balm. . I

lv nne bottle and I can
say I feel like a new man. I make
Viia irnlnntnrv statement that
ilhsra ti :iv know of the Baltn.- -

T w. Mathewson. (Lawyer), Paw--

tucket, R. I.

Window glass at Brown &

Barrett's tf
Reduced Bates

The B. & M. will sell tickets on the
certificate plan at the rate of one
and one-thir- d fare for the round
trip, as follows:

To Kansas City. Mo.. Oct. on
account of the annual meeting of
the American Public Health Asso-
ciation.

Mt. PJeasant, la., Oct. 23-1- 5. animal
meeting of the Y. M. C. A.

St. Louis, Mo.. Oct. 5, annual
meeting Brotherhood of St. Antlrew.

Waverly, la., Nov. 10-1- 2. annual
convention Iowa Butter and Kgg
Association. j

' Des Moines. Ia.. annual convention
Iowa State Farmers' .Alliance.

rMiriii r we want a SilN h
LI t I tL 11VC. every to let s
KtePrlv leteetlve under our n1"!,it.; a fiend nip for prtieula. xv AI.HII
DETECTIVE AGENCY, box 78T. Washjntoii.
Iowa.

JOE
THE LEADING AND ONLY OKE PRICE

IS WAITING FOR YOU.

TAT7 IS waiting to show you his new goods
V J Pi and o let you know how cheap they

can be bought.

HAS THE LARGEST --A.3NTID BEST STOCK
In Lis line in Cass Countj. You wi 1 not be nble to buy cheajier Wes Chi-

cago when you take quality and price in consideration.

Only buys the beet makes and late&t novelties in

AND GOODS
HATS, CAPS ETC.

And if you are looking for a reliable place to trade give JOE a trial.

OPERA HOUSE

TAKE THE

For Atchinsou, St. Joseph, Leaven
worth, Kansas City, bt. louis,

and all points north, east
south or west. Tick-

ets sold and bag-gag- e

checked
to any

point
,iu
the

United
States or

Canada. For
INFORMATION AS TO RATES

AND ROUTES
Call at Depot or address

H, C. TOWNSENM.
G. P. A. St. Louis, ?lo.

J. C. PHTLLlPPt,
A. G. P. A. Omaha.

H. D. APtiAR. Atft., piattsmouth.
Telephone, it.

TliK
INT ERN ATI Q N AL

TYPEWRITER
....t - . ...... n..liin fnllv WAT-TAt- l

ed. Made irom tnevy ,fct ?wr.ai b
killed workmen, sum "c ',..

.have ever ueen ievisei iw ".. --

ranted to do :U1 that cu be reasonably ex
; ... .. h..t trnfonicr extant

&b.eor writing lS..wordj rr mlme-o

'. " 'more accorainwiw

PKitUfa 100.
UAhere is no agent In your Town addreet u

manutcruree.
THK PAKIB M TI. :

Axenta WHnted fartou , x.
F. B. SEELEMIRE, Agent.

Lincolu, Neb,

o O'
o

TOE- -

J OE
CLOTHING

CORNER,

HARNESS!

The only Implement dealer who

CLOLHIER

FURNiSHING

PLATTSMOUTH,

FRED GORDER'

best of harness, both double and single may be found at my
THE and everything in the harness line also buggies and carriages'

which are first-clas- s in every respect, being the lightest, strongest and.

easiest riding vehicles on earth.

ALSO have a large lot ofI Spring wagons, road carts,
Schutler, Moline, Uain and Sterling wagons

and plows of all description.

o- -

xr 10 TT n r
Piattsmouth

SFEGIAIL

HARNESS,

has made a success Cass County

--o-

i 10 1 iO

Nebraska

'$1.75
2.K)

320

stock obligation.

IN OUR C031PLKTK STOCK OF

We give you the following deep cut in prices:

Fine Glazed Dongola $2.25 shoes reduced to -

Ladies Dongola Kid Flexible $2.50shoe reduced to
Ladies Best Dongola $3.00 shoes reduced to- - -

Ladies Hand Turned best Dogola $4.00 shoe reduced to . -

FOE THIRTY DAYS OITLY
We have a great many other sample lots of odd sizes that we a

' i at .offering - -
?

In order to reduce our

in

Y7

to'meet our

Ladies

We also have a few lots of Ladies Oxfords that we will sell at reduced
prices. Don't fOrget the place. if


